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Something is wrong! It is 4am, the alarm clock has just gone
off. I wake up – tired. I lie in bed thinking, ‘‘I wish I could just
stay in bed all day.’’ I feel exhausted after a meagre 12 km run.
I am tearful, moody and feel as if I am riding on a rollercoaster
of emotions. What is wrong? This is not me. I feel useless,
empty and inadequate, a total failure.
I am irritated at work, have no compassion and feel overex-
tended – I have nothing left inside to give to the patients.
‘‘I just need my annual leave,’’ I keep telling myself in order
to convince myself that it will all be better. ‘‘Just a few more
days, just keep pushing on.’’ I returned from annual leave with
great disappointment as nothing has changed.
One condition explains these symptoms: burnout.
Burnout
Almost one in two US physicians demonstrates burnout symp-
toms with 46% reporting at least one burnout symptom. These
are higher rates than seen in the general population (38% vs
28%).1 The disciplines worst affected are those in front line
care namely emergency medicine, general internal medicine
and family medicine. Emergency Medicine practice in South
Africa is characterised by large patient volumes, limited
resources and low numbers of qualiﬁed Emergency Physicians
resulting in large workloads. Shanafelt et al found that physi-
cians worked longer hours than the average population (10
more hours per week) and that 40 percent were dissatisﬁed
with their work-life balance.1 While higher education levels
were associated with lower burnout rates in the general popu-
lation this was not true for medicine. These burnout rates are
not new. Goldberg et al reported in 1996 that 60 percent of
Emergency Physicians (EPs) studied demonstrated moderate
to high degrees of burnout.2 An ABEM longitudinal study
of US EPs found that while EPs reported high levels of career
satisfaction one third demonstrated prominent features of
burnout and stress which remained fairly constant during the10 year study period between 1994 and 2004 (31% and 34%
respectively).3 A 2011 study in Minneapolis found that nearly
two thirds of physicians were stressed or burnt out.4 This prob-
lem is not unique to physicians in the United States. French
EPs reported a higher intention to leave medicine (21%) when
compared to other physicians (17%) with 52 percent demon-
strating high general burnout scores.5 Australian burnout rate
mirrors the US situation with 43% of anaesthetists reporting
moderate to high burnout symptoms.6 The South African sit-
uation is equally distressing with physicians demonstrating
higher job stress levels than other professional groups in the
US.7
Burnout is a syndrome that is characterised by a triad of:
Emotional exhaustion characterised by the feeling of deple-
tion of emotional energy as a direct result of ongoing work-
related demands.
Depersonalisation which results in feelings of emotional
detachment from both job responsibilities and patients.
Feelings of low personal accomplishment resulting in a
reduction in job related feelings of self-worth or efﬁciency.8
Why should we care about burnout?
Burnout carries enormous risks for both physician and
patient.8 Lefebvre found that burnt-out registrars had a higher
likelihood of delivering suboptimal patient care and that
depressed registrars were six times more likely to commit med-
ical errors.9 In addition to increased rates of medical errors,
burnt out physicians demonstrate lower empathy, erosion of
professionalism and a reduction in quality of care resulting
in a reduction in patient satisfaction.1,10 Higher levels of job
dissatisfaction are experienced by burnt-out physicians which
results in a higher intention to leave the profession with dissat-
isﬁed physicians being two to three times more likely to quit
the practice of medicine.5,10 This is particularly problematic
in the practice of Emergency Medicine and numerous authors
have reported concerns as to high attrition rates amongst
EPs.11–14 Lee et al found that EPs had higher attrition rates
than surgeons and radiologists after 10 years.11 The loss of
EPs is a signiﬁcant resource loss as burnt out EPs are likely
to leave after they are competent and experienced.11 This
potential loss of EPs from South African Emergency Medicine
practice is very distressing since, being a ‘‘young speciality’’, all
available human resources are essential to develop the special-
ity and improve national quality of Acute and Emergency
Care. Other problems created by burnout include broken
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depression and suicidal ideation, lack of energy and feeling
constantly tired, sleep problems, irritability and moodiness.1,4Burnout risk factors
Risk factors predisposing EPs to burnout include:
 Shift work, length of shifts and working overtime.2,3,7
 Level of patient acuity and the need for critical-decision
making despite limited information.2,3,7
 Work-time pressure as a result of high patient loads.2
 Working with limited resources.2
 Recurrent exposure to traumatic events/death.2,8
 Practice with constant fear of litigation.2,8
 Exposure to infectious disease.8
 Poor organisational support and conﬂict with colleagues.2,3,7
 Fear of not knowing enough.3
Of these factors the French SESMAT study found the top 3
to be:5
(1) Work-life conﬂict.
This seemed to be the highest risk factor with 58 percent of
those reporting signiﬁcant work-family conﬂict working
more than 50 hours per week (compared to 24% in those
working less than 45 hours per week). Shanafelt et al had
similar results with 40 percent of physicians studied report-
ing unhappiness with their work-life balance and that US
physicians worked a median of ten hours more per week
than population controls. He concluded that the number
of hours worked per week contributed signiﬁcantly to the
high prevalence of burnout amongst physicians.1
(2) Lack of teamwork which doubles the rate of burnout.
(3) Fear of making mistakes and litigation.
These high burnout rates and associated risk make it an
urgent priority. Physicians are a valuable resource. Large
investments are made in their training and development but
they also require care.4 Administrators are concerned with
accessible, affordable and high-quality healthcare but in order
for this to be achieved staff job-satisfaction and well-being
need to be cultivated.10 Burnout has traditionally been viewed
as a problem arising from the individual - the perfectionist
‘‘type A’’ personality who burns out because they are trying
too hard or putting too much on their plate, or alternatively
the weakling who is incompetent and unable to cope.15 After
reviewing the risk factors for burnout one realises that the root
of the problem extends far beyond the individual but rather
has its basis in numerous environmental and work-related
stressors. An individualised approach to burnout addresses
only a small aspect. Burnout has been shown to be more a
function on the situation or organisation in which the individ-
uals ﬁnd themselves rather than individual factors alone. Indi-
vidual approaches may alleviate exhaustion experienced by the
individual but will unfortunately not address the other dimen-
sions of burnout. Therefore if individual factors alone are
addressed in burnout management and prevention the results
will be limited.
While there is a drive for Employee Wellness programmes
within the South African setting these programmes are poorlysupported by the medical doctors possibly due to the perceived
stigma attached to ‘‘seeking help’’ as a sign of weakness and
the competitive nature of doctors. Hence burnout is often only
detected when serious consequences occur e.g. patient error or
breakdown in functioning, and even then, doctors commonly
seek outside ‘private’ assistance instead of utilising services
provided by their employer.
What can we do about it?
Maslach describes six key domains in work-life that lead
to the burnout of individuals and ways of addressing these
domains:15
 Work overload
sustainable workload by reducing work hours, ensuring
adequate breaks are taken, encouraging role sharing,
sufﬁcient vacation time.
training on self-care including healthful eating and exer-
cise, conﬂict resolution and time management.
 Low level of autonomy and control
allowing employee input into policy decisions and job
functions.
 Lack of reward
providing positive reinforcement of good work through
the regular recognition of employee achievement with
praise, reward and other incentives.
 Breakdown of community
creating an open, caring and supportive work
environment.
 Absence of fairness
ensuring fairness, mutual respect and social justice.
 Value conﬂict
cultivate clear values and a sense of meaning within the
work environment.
Additional organisational interventions that should be put
into place include:4,16
 Organisational culture promoting staff well-being.
 Ensuring appropriate job-person ﬁt.
 Establishing Employee Wellness Programmes for ‘‘at risk’’
groups including workshops on stress and burnout
management.
 Occupational medical and psychological monitoring.
 Training of managers in burnout prevention.
 Identifying and modifying worksite stressors.
 Providing coaching and mentoring resources.
A systematic review of burnout intervention studies found
that positive effects were longer lasting if both individual
and organisational interventions were utilised and highlighted
the fact that efforts need to be sustained in order to make a
lasting inpact.17
And me?
I am on a road to recovery. Let me just say,- ‘‘Prevention is
better than cure!’’ I had to stop dead in my tracks and take
a long, hard look at my life. The road back from burnout is
unfortunately slow. Being the typical Type A personality, I
wanted the quick-ﬁx. I talk fast, I eat fast, I run fast so I
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It is a long road and the years of emotional, mental and phys-
ical strain do not go away overnight. I was forced to admit my
need for professional help and spent time with counsellors,
mentors and close friends in order to redirect my thinking
and rebuild my shattered self-esteem and inner being. Burnout
poses a signiﬁcant threat to the physical and mental health of
physicians, career longevity and the quality of the healthcare
system at large. You are not weak if you admit that you need
help, you are only human! Get help early and focus on burnout
prevention and building resilience.References
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